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TheAnglo-Saxon inMSK:ms and the kingdoms they established.

T he strength of Anglo-Saxon culture is obvious
even today. Days of the week were na med afte r
Ge rmanic gods: Tig (Tu esday), Wod in
(Wednesday), Thor (Thursday), Frei (Friday) . New
place-names appeared on the map. The first of
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known as Scotland. Some Celts stayed behind, and
many became slaves of the Saxons. Hardl y anyth ing
is left of Ce ltic language or culture in England ,
except for th e names of some rivers, Thames,
Mersey, Severn and Avon , and two large cities,
Lond on and Leeds.

The invaders
T he wealth of Brita in by the fourth cen tury, the
result of its mild climate and centur ies of peace , was
a temptation to the greedy. At fi rst the German ic
ir ibes on ly raided Britain , but afte r AD 430 they
began to set tle. The newcom ers were warlike and
illiterate. We owe our knowledge of thi s period
mainly to an English monk named Bede, who lived
three hundred years later. His story of events in his
Ecclesiastical History of the English People has been
proved generally correct by archaeological
evidence.

Bede tell s us that the invaders came from three
powerful Ge rman ic tribes, the Saxons , Angles and
[utes. The [utes settled mainly in Kent and along
the south coas t, and were soon considered no dif
ferent from the Angles and Saxons. T he Angles
settled in the east, and also in the north Midlands,
while the Saxons settled betwee n the [utes and the
Angles in a band of land from the Thames Estuary
westwards. The Anglo-Saxon migrations gave the
larger part of Britain its new name, England , "the
land of the Angles" .

The Brit ish C elts fought the raiders and settlers
from Ge rmany as well as they could. However ,
during the next hundred years they were slowly
pushed westwards until by 570 they were forced
west of Gloucester. Finally most were driven into
the mountains in the far west , which the Saxons
called "Weallas" , or "Wales" , meaning "the land of
the foreigne rs". Some C elts were driven into
Cornwa ll, whe re they later accep ted the rule of
Saxon lords. In the north , other Celts were dr iven
into the lowlands of the country which became
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An Illustrated History of Brirain

these show that the earliest Saxon villages, like the
Celt ic ones, were family villages. The ending -ing
meant folk or family, thu s "Reading" is rhe place of
the family of Rada , "Hast ings" of the family of
Hasta. Ham means farm, ton means settlement.
Birmingha m, Nottingham or Southampton , for
example, are Saxon place-names. Because the
Anglo-Saxon kings often esta blished sett lements ,
Kingston is a frequent place-na me.

T he Anglo-Saxons established a number of
kingdoms, some of which still ex ist in county or
regional names to th is day: Essex (East Sa xons),
Sussex (South Saxons), Wessex (West Saxons),
Middlesex (probably a kingdom of Midd le Saxons),
East Anglia (East Angles). By the midd le of the
seventh cent ury th e three largest kingdoms, those
of Northumbria, Merc ia and Wessex, were the
most powerful.

Left: A si/tier penny showingOffa, king of Mercia (AV 757-896), Offa
was mort'powerful thanany of the other Anglo-Saxon kings of his nme or
before him. Hi5 coins were of a higher quality than any coins used since the
departureof the Romans fourhundredyears earlier,

Right: A goldcoin of KingOffa, a direa cop)' of an Arabdinar of the year
AD 774. Most of it is in Arabic, buton one side it also has "OFFA REX".
It tells US t1uu the Anglo-Saxons0/Briwin were UJell aware of a more
advanced economic system in the distant Arabempire. and alw that even as
far away as Britain and northern Europe, Arab-typegold coins were more
tnLSted thanany others. It shows how greal uere the distances cOt"eTed by
international trade at this time.

It was not until a century late r that one of these
kings, King Offa of Mercia (757-96) , claimed
"kingship of the English" . He had good reason to
do so. He was powerful enough to employ thou
sands of men to build a huge dyke, or earth wall,
the length of the Welsh border to keep out the
troublesome Celts. But although he was the most
powerful king of his t ime, he did not contro l all of
England.

T he power of Mercia did not survive after Offa's
death . A t that time, a king's power depended on
the person al loyalty of h is followers. Aft er his death
the next king had to work hard ro rebu ild these
personal feelings of loyalty. Most peop le still
believed, as the Celts had done, that a man' s fi rst
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duty was to h is own family. However, thi ngs were
changing. The Saxon kings began to replace loyalty
to family with loyalty to lord and king.

Government and society
The Saxons created institution s which made the
English state strong for the next 500 years. O ne of
these institutions was the King's Counc il, called the
Witan. T he W itan probably grew out of inform al
groups of sen ior warriors and churchmen to whom
kings like Offa had turned for advice or support on
difficult matters. By the tenth century the Witan
was a formal body, issuing laws and charte rs. It was
not at all democrat ic, and th e king could decide to
ignore the W itan's advice. But he knew that it
might be dangerous to do so. For the W itan's
authority was based on its right to choose kings,
and to agree the use of the king's laws. W ithout its
support th e king's own author ity was in danger.
The W itan established a system which remained an
importan t part of the king's method of govern ment .
Even today, the king or queen has a Privy Council,
a group of advisers on the affairs of state.

The Saxons div ided th e land into new admin is
trative areas, based on shires. or counties. These
sh ires, established by the end of the tenth century,
remain ed almost exactl y the same for a thousand
years. "Shire" is the Saxon word, "county" the
Norman one, but both are st ill used . (In 1974 th e
counties were reorganised, but the new system is
very like the old one. ) Over each shire was ap
pointed a shire reeve, the king's local administrator.
In time his name became sho rtened to "sheriff" .

Anglo-Saxon technology cha nged the shape of
English agriculture . The Celts had kept small,
square fields which were well suited to the light
plough they used, drawn either by an an imal or two
peop le. T h is plough could turn corners easily. The
Anglo-Saxons introduced a far heavier plough
which was better able to plough in long straigh t
lines across the field . It was part icularly useful for
cult ivating heavier soils. But it requ ired six or eight
oxen to pull it , and it was difficult to turn . T his
heavier plough led to changes in land owne rsh ip
and organ isation. In order to make the best use of



Recomtrucrion of an Anglo-Sa:wn I.'illage . Each househad prob.ibly only
une room, with a wooden floor with a pit beneath ir. Thepit mayMve been
used for storage, bur mort' probably to keep che house off the damp ground.
Each tJi/lage had ir.s lord. The UIOTd "lord" means "loaf u.'drd" or "bread
keeper", while "lady" means "loaf kneader" or "bread maker", a reminder
tMr the rosis of $axon socit'IY u.'aS farming . ThedUl~ of the dlIage head, or
lord. was to protect the farm and itsproduce.

village land . it was d ivided into two or three very
large fields. T hese were then div ided aga in in to
long th in str ips. Each family had a number of str ips
in each of these fields. amo unt ing probably to a
family "holding" of twe nty or so ac res. Plough ing
these long th in strips was easier because it avo ided
the prob lem of tu rn ing . Few individual fam ilies
could afford to keep a team of oxe n . an d these had
to be sha red on a co-operat ive basis.

One of these fields would be used for planting
spring crops, and ano ther for autumn crops. The
th ird area would be left to rest for a year. and with
the othe r areas after harvest , would be used as
common land for anima ls to feed on. T his A nglo
Saxon pattern, which became more and more
common. was the basis of English agricu lture for a
thousand years. until the eighteenth century.

It needs on ly a moment's thought to recog nise th at
the fair di vision of land and of teams of oxe n . and
the sens ible management of village land sha red out
betwee n families. meant th at villagers had to work
more closely together than they had ever done
before.

The Saxons ser tled previously un fanned areas. They
cut down many foresred areas in valleys to farm the
richer lowland so il. and they bega n to drain the wet
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land. A s a result . a lmost all the villages wh ich
appear on eightee nt h-century maps already ex isted
by the ele venth century.

In eac h distri ct was a "man or" or large house. T his
was a simple bui lding where local villagers ca me to
pay taxes, whe re justice was admin istered. and
whe re men met toget he r to jo in the Anglo-Saxon
army. th e fyrd. The lord of the man or had to
organ ise all th is. and make sure village land was
properly sha red. It was th e beginn ing of the
man or ial system which reached its fullest
development under th e Normans.

At first th e lords, or aldemlen . were simply loca l
officials. But by th e beginning of th e eleventh
ce ntury th ey were warlords. and were ofte n ca lled
by a new Dan ish name, earl. Both words, alderman
an d earl . remain with us today : alderme n are
elected officers in local gove rn ment . and earls are
high ranking nob les. It was the beginning of a class
system, made up of king . lords. sold iers and workers
on th e lan d. O ne other important class developed
during th e Saxon period . th e men of learning.
T hese ca me from th e C hrist ian C hurch .

Christianity: the partnership of
Church and state
We ca nno t kno w how or when C hristia n ity first
reached Britain . but it was ce rta in ly well before
C hristian ity was accepted by the Roman Emperor
C onsran t ine in the early fourth ce ntury AD. In th e
last hundred years of Rom an govern me nt
C hristian ity became firmly established across
Britain , bo th in Roman-control led areas and
beyond. However. the Anglo-Saxons belo nged to
an older Germanic religion . an d they drove th e
Celts into the west and north . In th e Ce ltic areas
C h rist ian ity continued to spread. bringing paganism
to an end . T he map of W ales sho ws a number of
place-names beginning or ending with llan.
meaning the site of a small Celt ic monastery aro und
which a village or tow n grew.

In 597 r ope G regory the G rea t sen t a monk.
A ugustine. to re-establish C hristianity in England.
He went to Canterbury, th e capita l of the king of
Kent. He did so beca use the king's wife came from
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Theopening page of StLuke's Gospel, made al the Northumbrian island of
LiTll:li5fame, about AD 698, In hi:s History, Bede wrote hou.o one man fOld
lhe pagan Northumbrian king, "when '014 aresittingin winter wilh your
lords in thefeasting hall, with a good fire re wann and light it, a spalTow Jlies
infrom the storms of rain and snowourside. It flies inal one door, acTOS5 the
lighted room andout through lhe other dCI(IT into thedarkncH and 511mltS
ours ide. In the :same way man comesinto the light f(IT a shcITt lime, bul of
UMt came be{VTe, orwhatis to follow, man is ignorant. 1{ this new teaching
teUs U!i :something more certain, il :s:eentS worth follot.l!ing." Christianit)'
gave the Anglo-Saxon U l(n'/d new certainl)'.

Europe and was already C hristian . August ine
becam e the first Archb ishop of Canterbury in 60 I .
He was very successful. Severa l ruling families in
England accept ed C hristian ity. But Augustine and
h is group of monk s made little progress with the
ordina ry people. This was partl y beca use Augustin e
was interested in estab lish ing Chr istian authority,
and that meant brin ging rulers to th e new faith .

It was the Celtic C hurch which brought
C hristianity to the ord inary peop le of Britain . The
Celtic bishops went out from their mon asteries of
Wales, Ireland and Sco tland , walkin g from village
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to village teaching C hristian ity. In spite of the
differences between Anglo-Saxons and Ce lts, these
bishop s seem to have been readily accepted in
Anglo-Saxon areas. The bishops from the Roman
Church lived at the cou rts of the kings, which they
made centres of Church power across England. The
two C hrist ian C hurches, Celt ic and Roman, could
hardly have been more different in character. O ne
was most interested in the hearts of ordinary
people , the other was interested in authority and
organisation. The competition between the Cel tic
and Roman C hurches reached a crisis because they
disagreed over the date of Easter. In 663 at the
Synod (meet ing) of Whitby the king of
Northumbria decided to support the Roman
C hurch. T he Celt ic C h urch retreat ed as Rome
extended its authority over all Christians , eve n in
Celt ic parts of the island .

England had become C hrist ian very quickly. By 660
only Sussex and the Isle of W ight had not accepted
the new faith . T wen ty years later , English teache rs
returned to the lands from which the An glo-Saxon s
had come, bringing Christianity to much of
Germany.

Saxon kings helped the C hurch to grow, but the
Church also incre ased the power of kings. Bishops
gave kings the ir support , which made it harder for
royal power to be questioned . Kings had "God's
approval ". T he value of Church approval was all
the greater because of the uncer tainty of th e royal
succession . An eldest son did not automatically
beco me king, as kings were chosen from among the
members of the royal family, and any member who
had eno ugh soldiers might try for the th ron e. In
addit ion , at a time when one king might try to
co nquer a neighbouring kingdom , he would
probably have a son to whom he would wish to pass
thi s en larged kingdom when he died. Ami so when
King Offa arranged for his son to be crowned as his
successor, he made sure that this was done at a
Ch rist ian ceremony led by a bishop. It was good
political propaganda, because it suggested tha t kings
were chosen not on ly by peop le but also by God.

There were other ways in which th e C hurch
increased the power of th e English state. It
established monasteries, or minsters, for example
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The Vikings
Towards the end of th e eigh th cent ury new raider s
were tempted by Britain 's wealth . These were the
Vikings, a word which probably means eirher
"pir ates" or "t he peop le of th e sea inlets", and the y
came from Norway and Denmark. Like the Angle 
Saxons they only raided at first . They burnt
churches and monasteries along the east, north and
west coasts of Britain and Ireland. London was itself
raided in 842.

In 865 the Vikings invaded Britain once it was
clear that the quarrelling Anglo-Saxo n kingdoms
could not keep them out. This time they came
to conquer and to set tle. The Vikings quickly
accepted Christ ian ity and did not disturb the local
populat ion. By 875 only King Alfred in the west
of Wessex held out against the Vikings, who had
already taken most of England. Afte r some serious
defeat s Alfred won a dec isive battle in 878, and
eight years later he captured Lond on . He was strong
enough to make a treat y with the Vikings.
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Westminste r, wh ich were places of learn ing and
education. These monasteries t ra ined the men who
could read and write, so that they had the necessary
skills for the growth of royal and Church autho rity.
The king who made most use of the C hurch was
Alfred, the great king who ruled Wessex from 871
899. He used the Iirerare men of rhe C hurch to
help esrablish a system of law, to educate the
people and to write down important matters. He
started the A nglo-Saxon Chronicle, the most
important source, toge ther with Bede 's Ecclesiastical
History of the English People, for understanding the
period.

During the next hundred years, laws were made on
a large number of matte rs. By the eleventh cent ury
royal author ity probably went wider and deeper in
England tha n in any other European country.

This process gave power int o the hands of those
who cou ld read and write , and in this way class
divisions were increased. The power of landlords,
who had been given lan d by the king, was increased
because the ir names were written down. Peasant s,
who could neither read nor write, could lose their
tradit iona l rights to the ir land, because their right s
were not registered.

The Anglo-Saxon kings also preferred the Roman
Church to the C elt ic C hurch for eco nomic reasons.
Villages and towns grew around the monasteries
and increased local trade. Many bishops and monks
in England were from the Franki sh land s (France
and Germany) and elsewhere. They were invited by
English rulers who wished to benefit from closer
Church an d economic contact with Europe. Most
of these bishops and mon ks seem to have come
from churches or mon asteries along Europe 's vital
trade routes. In this way close contact with man y
parts of Europe was encouraged. In addit ion they all
used Lat in, the written language of Rome, and th is
encouraged English trade with the continen t.
Increased literacy itself helped trade. Anglo-Saxon
England becam e well known in Europe for its
exports of woollen goods, cheese, hunting dogs,
pottery and meta l goods. It imported wine, fish ,
pepper, jewellery and wheel-made pottery.

TheViking invasionsand the areas they broughr under their control.
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